In the article the results of processing oxidized copper polymetal ore and iron ore tailings by heap leaching irrigation and sorption methods have been analyzed. A study was made of conditions for concentrating some non-ferrous metals (Cu, Zn, Ag, Au, Co, Mn) by hydrolytic precipitation and sorption methods. As well, it is reported on the results, were obtained, on utilization of arsenic from technological solutions to the demand level of concentration.
Introduction
As a result of exploitation of fields during a long time by the traditional physical and chemical methods the balanced ore have been considerably exhausted and quantitative composition has been reduced. That's why around the mining enterprise were collected a large amount of pollution. The mineral tailings accumulated for years around the enterprises can be used as a source raw material for producing some nonferrous metals. Also poor ores and its tailings can be spontaneously irrigate with the affect of atmosphere factors which can pollute environment with metals Cu, Zn, Pb, Mo, Co, As.
As a result of processing ore deposits in Gedebey and Dashkesan districts of the republic million tons of tailings around the enterprise which contain enormous valuable metals.
The main aim of this work is obtaining the effective parameters and regimes of extracting valuable metals and also making harmless arsenic in received processing products to required level from ore and its tailings in Gedebey district around area of Azerbaijan International Mining enterprise and Dashkesan Ore Purification factory.
Research methods and materials
One of the economically profitable processing method is underground irrigation one based on selective solution of non-ferrous, rare and noble metals from poor ore and its tailings with chemical reagents. Experiments were carried out in laboratory device-spiral tube and percolation colon which makes similar underground irrigation. The amount of embedded tailing were changed from 500 grams to 5 kilograms. Oxidized copper ore was irrigated with 0.8% NaClO solution, processing tailing of iron ore was irrigated with 1N H 2 SO 4 (pH=0.95). Hypochloride solution received from processing of alynite with NaCl and H 2 SO 4 after electrolysis of Na 2 SO 4 and H 2 SO 4 solutions. Mineralogical analysis of materials were done with Bruker D8 difractometer, concentration of rare metals with Varian and Perkin Elmer atomic adsorption device, complex element analysis with Bruker S2 Picofox roentgen fluorescent device.
As the samples were taken from different areas research was carried out on different tailing compounds and ore samples. It was determined that 90% of copper polymetallic ore contain pyrite mineral. The rest of polymetallic ore consists of chalcopyrite, sphalerite and barit minerals, Dashkesan iron ore tailings consists of hematit, quartz, pyrite, calcite, dolomite, kaolinite, clinochlor, androdite minerals. During the experiments were observed the affected factors to irrigation of metals to solution (time, initial concentration of acid, L:S phases ratio, pH).
Experimental part
Extraction of Cu, Ag, and Au from oxidized rocks from Gedabay ore basin
The mass percentage of metals in taken ores was as following, %: As it can be seen from the rock samples that after 40 hours irrigation of Au with HClO was stopped. This is due to reduced oxidation potential of solution. As HCl solution is very aggressive, from initial hours it was used for irrigation of Cu, Zn, Fe, Ca, Cd and Pb. The composition of solution after irrigation was as following (mg/l): Fe -56.1, Zn -55, . Since the experiments were provided in closed conditions there was not observed atmospheric pollution. Sorption of noble metals from solutions was done with amberlit D360 sorbent which is selective for Au. Complex elementary analysis of sorbent after adsorption showed that it contains 3.06 % Au and 10.6% Ag.
For the sorption of Zn and Cu ions from chloric acid and hypochlorite solutions high acidic cationite KУ-2 (H-form) and high base anionite AB-17 (Cl-form) were used. Experiments were performed in a wide range of acid (110 -6 -5) N and at different pH. The most important factor affected to the sorption ions is the acidity of solutions and the concentration of metal ions. Therefore, affect of acidity on copper and zinc sorption was studied on (0.1-4) N chloride and sodium chloride, solution as a model and were tested in technological solutions. The results showed that sorption of zinc with cationite from chloride solution decreases, when pH decreases and when concentration of HCl increases to 1N or more it stopped. The sorption of Zn as anionite starts at pH=2. The sorption of Zn with AB-17 anionite increases as increases the concentration of chloric acid and at 1-4 N gets maximum degree. Above 4 N sorption of Zn decreases while sorption of Cu increases. It can be explained by the fact that Zn forms a negative complex ions up to 0.15 N concentration but Cu at 4 N or higher concentrations moves to complex anion forms. At pH=1.3 with the offered anionite form technological solutions Cu does not collapse but 97.1% of Zn sorbed as it is in anionite form. Copper and Zn sorbed with KУ-2 cationite desorbed with 100 g/l NaCl solution. 
Extraction of metals from enriched Dashkesan iron ore tailings
In Dashkesan district there were calculated at least 20 million tones of tailings around Dashkesan Ore Purification Factory's area. The samples were taken from different parts of this area were bought to the laboratory and studied their chemical and mineralogical composition. It was determined that the tailings probably consist, %: 40.3 androdit, 12.2 caolinit, 9.3 clinochlor, 14.8 calcite, 3 dolomite, 13.3 quarts and 5.6 hematite. The chemical analysis of samples taken from different areas showed that the major components of tailings are: Fe, Al, Ca, Mg and Si. There are little amount of valuable components, g/t: Co (27-60), , , Zn (155), Pb (82), Y (27), Zr (28), As (121). These elements are contented in tailings as an isomorphic mixture. The presented rocks and tailings are different from the ore, due to their minor element content, while their main components are differ by mineralogical composition. The results of six stage irrigation with the sulfuric acid solution showed that the pH was increased from 0.95 to 7.44 after first irrigation. This is explained by the fact that in the first stage of irrigation sulfuric acid neutralizes calcium containing minerals (calcite and dolomite) (pH rises) and the next irrigation stage sulfuric acid used for the forming sulphate contained salts of metals. The subsequent decrease in acidity occurs as a result of the hydrolysis of sulphate salts. The next series of experiments were carried out with 1N H 2 SO 4 solution which was kept in percolator column within 24 hours. As it can be seen when irrigation states increases also increases concentration of metals in solution but decreases pH (Figure 3 ). At last stage concentration of metals in received solutions were as follows, g/l: Al  3.23, Fe  13.63, Mn  1.89, and mg/l: Cu  635, Co  58.9, Zn  81.2. The next series of experiments was not provided with solution, but by circulation of received solution after irrigation to percolation colons (Figure 4) . The first three irrigation periods gradually increased extraction of metals to solution and 4 th irrigation concentration of metals (Mn, Co, Cu, Zn, Al) gradually decreased. It can be explained by gradually increasing equilibrium pH of solution from 3 to 6.5. In pH>6.5 leads to decreasing concentration of some metals such was as Co, Cu, Zn, Fe. At the lower part of percolator brown colored iron hydroxide sediment was observed. At pH=6.5 all iron ion in solution precipitates as Fe(OH) 3 . In the higher part of percolator solved metal ions (Cu 2+ , Zn Provided experiments are based on the fact, that for obtained more amount of the valuable components in productive solutions pH value should be adjusted. This is done by reducing S:L ration from 5:1 to 1:1. The numerous experiments show that it is not suitable to increasing pH of solution up to 3.5-4 while irrigation of non-ferrous metal contained raw material. For the aim to extract and thicken valuable (Cu, Zn, Co, Mn, Al) metals from technological solutions and to reduce toxicity in irrigative solutions ion-exchange sorption and hydrolytic precipitation were used. For the sorption of metals from sulphate contained solutions high acidic КУ-2x8 cationite were used, but the desorption of metals were done by NaCl solution.
To obtain metals as a selective concentrates from the solutions was used four stage neutralization method.
Rendering harmless arsenic to the required level from Dashkesan cobalt ore and its tailings
Our republic has enormous natural resources. The majority of ore minerals contain arsenic. After extracting the main components (Cu, Zn, Co, Pb, Au, Ag) from ores rendering harmless arsenic from waste and tailings around enterprise is the main issue for nowadays. This is considered to be one of the topical problems both in terms of ecological and complex pro- cessing of ore materials. It is also known that the maximum permissible concentration of arsenic in waste water should be no more than 0.05 mg/l and 0.003 mg/m 3 in the air. The samples of ores and their processing tailing (solid and liquid) around Dashkesan Ore Purification enterprise were brought to the laboratory and their chemical and mineralogical compound were investigated. It was identified that Dashkesan Co ore contains 2.4% arsenic, in the iron ore samples taken from different areas 0.006-0.023%, tailing samples 121-140 g/t, processing solutions of technological tailings 4.7-234.4 mg/l. One of the perspective methods to extract arsenic from technological solutions is to precipitate it as hardly soluble calcium arsenate and iron(III) arsenate salts. A certain part of arsenic is as three valent state in technological solutions and wastewater. Three valent arsenic is 60 times more toxic than five valent arsenic. Purification of arsenic from sulphate solution was carried out in laboratory mixer at 40-90 0 C temperature range, on the electric slab in glass bottles with n=600 -1 rotating frequency. Hydrolytic precipitation duration took 0.5 hours and solution was filtered after 24 hours. Initial experiments were carried out precipitating with CaCO 3 and Ca(OH) 2 with the known concentration of As
5+
. It was revealed that arsenic precipitates at three stage. At pH= 0.1-2 interval arsenic precipitates intensively, at 3-4.5 for a minimum concentration, at pH=5-7.5 a certain part of precipitation solves. Also it was revealed that reducing acidity of environment increases the formation of At the same value of pH the less soluble arsenate is iron(III) arsenate (scorodite ore) from Fe, Zn, Cu and Co arsenates. As it can be seen from Figure 5 in comparison with other metal arsenates iron(III) arsenate precipitates completely at low pH.
Independently precipitation process in Na 3 AsO 4 and Fe 2 (SO 4 ) 3 solutions was tested in model solutions. Were investigated concentration of iron in Fe(III):As=1:1; 2:1; 3.5:1 ratio, how precipitation duration and temperature changes affect on access of arsenic from solution to solid state ( Table 1) . Change of concentration iron(III) does not affect to precipitation of degree of As. Increasing temperature and prolonging precipitation duration provides 99.9% precipitation of As. Individuality of Fe(III) arsenate was approved with DTA and DTG analysis and IR spectroscopy. If precipitation occurred done at room temperature it, will be received of pale green color X-Ray amorphous scorodite mineral. ) precipitates a lot of amorphous hydroxides of metals, scorodite and gypsum. Individuality of this precipitation has been confirmed with IR spectroscopy and RFA analysis methods. Content of technological solution after precipitated Fe and As was given in Table 2 and chemical compound of cake in Table 3 . Table 3 content of precipitation after neutralization when usage of lime is 45g/l. As it can be seen in Table 3 Table 3 pH of solution increases to 4 with adding lime. At this pH precipitates Al 3+ , As 5+ , Fe 3+ which were not precipitated at pH=2.8. The higher pH value (4.5) leads to precipitation of Cu, Zn,Co.
Results
Gedebey copper containing polymetallic ore was irrigated with chlorite and hydrochloride. There have been determined optimal conditions of extracting Ag, Au and Zn with the ion exchange sorbents from irrigated solutions, effective parameters and modes of extracting precious metals from tailing at of Dashkesan Ore Purification company. As a result of provided experiments for the first time in Azerbaijan has been production technology based on processing of ore tailings developed which is the more harmless for the nature. In the laboratory there was prepared test stand which models underground leaching.
